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ることである。2014, 2015, 2016, 2017 年度に行われた地図を使ったフィールド




























2014, 2015, 2016, 2017 年に行われた地理ワークショップでは、地図という情
報から様々な人々の生活や仕事（キャリア）を想像することで、「地理的想像力」





























































































































































































狭い路地が広がる B と D のうち、D はアーケードのため遠景が見えないが、



























































































































































































図上の街・中村市を読む－」『法政大学キャリアデザイン学部紀要』第 15 号 pp. 
279-296
―――――・梅崎修（2019）「地図を使ったフィールドワーク教育実践（4）－風景写
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ABSTRACT
Report of Fieldwork Education Using 
Maps (5) 
― A Landscape Photography Workshop
Takayuki IMAIZUMI
Osamu UMEZAKI
This paper introduces our fifth workshop on fieldwork, following three 
workshops conducted by Imaizumi & Umezaki (2016, 2017, 2018 and 2019). 
This workshop focuses on the usage of cartography and photography; in fact, 
using maps and photographs for fieldwork is not a new approach. However, 
the use of maps or photographs that students have not investigated sufficiently 
is problematic as they are only interested in participant observation and 
interview methods. In brief, students enter the field without having done much 
preparation, thus making it difficult for them to understand the essence of 
fieldwork. Therefore, we designed a workshop using landscape photographs in 
order to build a strong "geographical imagination" and examined the resulting 
effects.
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